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made to the ornithologyof Mexico for SOmeyears. Four faunal districts
of northwesternMexico are recognizedby Mr. van Rossemas follows: (1)
the ColoradoDesert District of the northwest; (2) the southernextension
of the "Eastern PlainsArea" of Swarth,which,like the former,extendswell
into Arizona and also takes in a part of New Mexico; (3) the southern
AlamosDistrict includingparts of Chihuahuaand Sinaloa,and (4) Tiburon
and Esteban

Islands.

All of the specimensof eachform are listed with localitiesand datesand
there is much valuable discussionof relationships. It is to be regretted
that the paper did not appear in time to be utilized in the forthcoming
A. O. U. 'Check-List' as it throws much light upon severalproblemsupon
which the Committee was poorly informed. We congratulate Mr. van
Rossemuponan admirablepieceof work.--W. S.
Ten Year Index to 'The Condor.'--On April 15 last, appeared the
third ten-year index• to 'The Condor' coveringthe period 1919-1928, the
compilationbeing the work of Mr. GeorgeWilleft. It followscloselythe
generalplan of the precedingindexbut with severalimprovements,notably
the indexing of all specificnames independentlyas well as under their
genera. Theseten-yearindexesto both 'Auk' and 'Condor'are simplyin-

dispensible
to anyoneseeking
ornithological
i,nformation,
astheyserveas
thekeyto unlockthestorehouse
ofinformation
contained
in thesejournals,
most of which would otherwise be inaccessible. Everyone who owns a set

of 'The Condor' must have this as well as the two precedingindexes.
Mr. Willeft deserves the thanks of all 'Condor' readers and of ornitholo-

gistsin generalfor his painstakingwork. Only thosewho have prepared
such an index know the amount of labor that it involves !--W. S.

Bowen on Birds of East Africa.--Mr. PrentissN. Gray made a trip
through British East Africa and Angola in 1929 in the interestsof the
Academy of Natural Sciencesof Philadelphiaand included in his party
Mr. W. WedgwoodBowen, now assistantcurator of birds in that institution, as ornithologist. A collectionof 596 specimens
of birdswasobtained
in the former regionwhichhas beenreporteduponby Mr. Bowenin the
presentpublication,
2while an accountof the Angolacollection.willfollow.
In the presentannotated list 225 speciesare included; the specimensof
eachare enumerated,with field notes,discussions
of plumagesand, in many
instances,noteson nestsand eggs. In severalcasesthe relationshipsof
various allied forms are discussed. All new forms obtained have been

publishedin advanceand noticesof thesepapershavealreadyappearedin
these columns.
x Third Ten Year Index to The Condor, 1919-1928. By George Wfilett. Pacific
Coast Avifauna, Number 20, Cooper Ornithological Club, Berkeley, California.
April 15, 1931, pp. 1-152. Price $4.00, apply to W. Lee •hambers, 2068 Esearpa
Drive, Eagle Rock, Los Angeles, California.
• East African Birds Collected During the Gray African Expedition--1929.
By W. Wedgwood Bowen. Proc. Acad. N&t. Sci. Phlla., LXXXIII,
pp. 11-79,
May 27, 1931.

